Characteristics and radiofrequency catheter ablation of septal accessory atrioventricular pathways.
Septal accessory AV pathways are located in the complex AV septal space that also contains the specialized conduction system. They have unique electrocardiographical and electrophysiological characteristics to be differentiated from free-wall accessory pathways. Some of the septal pathways have AV nodelike conduction properties and produce a similar activation sequence in the retrograde conduction. Several methods have been developed to distinguish them from AV nodal pathways. Radiofrequency catheter ablation using the titration method and endocardial approach without entrance into the coronary sinus is effective in eliminating most of the septal accessory pathways without impairment of AV conduction. However, some posteroseptal accessory pathways may require energy application inside the coronary sinus, thus information of the coronary sinus anatomy is important for preventing complication.